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yffVBfRS TORONTO S10CX tXCtfAWCFOR SALECharles W. Gtllett to J. Melady, Board
0fWh?a1t~BU1verp5>i cables wcre ^c higbc. 

and rcpcrta from Winnipeg ailld It waaraln 
In* there. UeporU nom K-ortU yakotu 
claimed threshing reports Indicated that 
Jones' estimate ot yield was too high. Ca»;; 
markets were lower and at Kansas tit) 
and MlnpeapoHs there was a very slow 
demand. Rumors that aÔU.tWO bnsln-ls bad 
been worked for export kept traders alert 
for confirmation of the report mid during 
the early part of the session there was gooo 
buying from several houses. " 
menta Monday are estimated at 8,sixt,uw, 
agrlvst ll.."iou,UOti last year. Private caiite* 
were better than for some time past: no 
were Liar a working basis, the extent ol 
enquiry for our wheat giving encourage
ment tor the future. Late In, the day,when 
some early buyers tried to realize, there was 
a general dumping of wheat, especially J p 
tomber, and a break of a cent in a ver> 
few minutes. We believe the nirtrkerwtl! 
be n sculping affair around present figure* 
until it Ih seen who takes in the wheat 
delivered on Hept. von tracts.

Corn—The local receipts were 303 tars, 
being a little over the estimates, and then 
was a little evening tip of accounts for tnr 
week, which caused an easier fecllug au 
lower priées. There was uo feature to tm 
trade und no change In legitimate 
tloiiH. The leading bulls who have taken 
the offerings for tne past month were not 
active to-day, but maintain a colnndem 
front and with light acceptances they 
In a position to win. A small market la ex
pected next week unless frost occurs, and 
we would only advise buying the distant 
futures ou good sharp breads. V .

Oats—Reports of a I letter shipping and 
export demand led to sortie fairly go>d buy 
lug by local people and Indicated more <•<>»- 
hence in values. Any important change 17i 
values should be In the way of improve 
ment. Winnipeg market ranged within nar
row limits and shows a decline from last 
night s prices In sympathy with Chicago.

IVew York Dairy Market.
New York, Aug. M.—Butter, easy, uu 

changed; receipts, 8.T07.
Cheese, strong; receipts, 'M.r. exeats, 

377; state full cream small colored and 
white fancy, ll^c; do., fair to choice, 10%e 
to 11 %e; do., large colored and white fancy, 
ll%e. , 4

Eggs—Weak, unchanged; receipts, 0127.

Checae Market.
Cowai.svllle, Aug. 2d.—At the weekly 

meeting of the Eastern Townships Dairy 
men's Exchange here to-day, 23 creameries 
Offered 1383 boxes butter, 21 factories offer
ed OUT boxes cheese. Hales butter: A. A. 
Ayer A Co., 18») boxes, at 22%c, and S.»l 
boxes, at 22%c; James Alexander, 100 boxes 
at *£1%c; 452 boxes unsold. Sales ehevs • : 
Fred Fowler, 248 boxes at 15 l-10e; Unnn, 
Lang uis Co., 158 Ik>x^s at 11 %e, and 148 
boxes at 11 5-10c; D. A. McPherson 4c Co., 
142 boxes at ll%c, and 45 boxes at 11 5-16c; 
Hodgson Bros., 105 boxes at 11 5-10c. All 
sold.

Blockvlllc, An*. 26.—Offerings fo-d»y 
IVhlte 'Jim, colored 3375; two buy 

el'» took 4411 white and 2035 colored, nt 
ll%c; other buyer, held ol for quarter lee* 
and no more ealee were made on the board.

London, An*. 26—Offering» »t today'» 
chtree market 1090 boxes, all colored, hn ck 
ae follow*: 140 at ll%e, minister; 170 at 
11 5-10c, Fla relie; 125 at 11 %c, Johneon.

New York Grain and Produce.
New York, Aug. 28. —Flour— Receipts, 

10,008 bbls. ; exporta, 6842 bills.; sales, .'MOO 
barrel*; dull aud unchanged, ltyo dour, 
firm, t.'ornmeal, firm. Itye, rt-ady. Bar
ley, steady; feeding, Me to 4Uc, c.Lf., Buf
falo

Wheat—Receipt*, 4000 bushels; export*, 
8073 bushels; sale*, 2,000,000 bushels, fu- 
tine*. 8|iot, firm; No. 2 red, 86%c, el-vator, 
and 87%c. f.o.h., afloat; No. 1 northern 
Hull tb, 93 %o, to arrive, f.o.h., afloat; No. 
1 northern Manitoba, 8814c, f.o.h., afloat. 
The wheat market was generally Arm all 
day, and closed He to ‘4c higher. It wan 
linefeed principally by steadier cables, 
strei gth In the northwest and moderate 
commission house buying; Kept., 88He to 
87 316c, closed 87He; Dec., 87He to .s8Vic, 
closed 88Vic; May, 80%c to 0uV4e, clos.-d 
90%v.

t'orn—Receipts, 54,842 bushels; exports, 
88,537 bushels; spot, easy; No, 2, 61V4c, ele
vator, und f.o.u., afloat; No. 2 yellow, 
6114c; No. 2 white, 62c. Option market was 
witheut transactions, closing net unchang
ed; Sept., 60V4c; Dec., 52 %c.

Oats- Receipts, 207,080 bushels: exports, 
62,071 bushels. 8pot, steady; mixed oats, 
26 to 32 lbs., 29c to 20V4c; natural whit", 
SO to 32 lbs., aoc to 31c; clipped white, 36 
to 40 pounds, 33(40 to 35(4c.

Resin, steady; strained, commun to good, 
#3.80 to $3.65. Molasse», Arm. Coffee, spot 
Rio, and mild, steady., Sugar, raw. easy;

refining, 3%e; centrifugal, 08 test, 3 
31-820 to 4c; molaeSfls! Sugar, 3%c; re lined, 
quiet.

WHEAT FUTURES REACTImperial Bank of Canada
lu tributary territory. It Is sieved that 
speculative sales agalnet the convertlale 
bonds have checked Pennsylvania mock 
from more fully reflecting strong trafflc e:oii-
o^rttiœ^pTdt^r^T^

has been some exceedingly clever financing 
of Great Western extensions end our tm- 
presslou Is that s very string railway sys
tem Is gradually being built up, with exery Dapoalt AoooNintn will he opened for the »c- 
proepect that the common rtK k wl lbtMj* cornroodliion of exhibitors and others.
Ill due course much more valuable thil l A||h l nmiining «lcredit of sccounU on
present quotation* suggest. The Metri po.b All bslanees rsmainuw ^ traneferrtd to TOP-
tan statement for the quarter '■ H |nPio Branch, 31 Wellington street esst.

t,orbeth7r?:omp.Tyblm Tran. “.-Money received andI trsnsfemd ,0

losses Incurred thru Initial operations of otherwise"1 C*n,<1* ‘"O e w e w°r,<1 „ ofl
the subway. The general situation ecu- . .. Batruday Evening, Aug. 26.
tlnues strongly Isvorsble to higher pt tc.s. Drafts bought and so to. ____ Liverpool wheat future# closed to-day %d

Charles W. Gtllett to J. Melody. Board of , , ------- higher than Friday and corn futures %<1 to
Trade BuildingV4d lower. , , —

The bank «tatement was much^ better the cottOD market. At Chicago September wheat closed %c
than expected, but the trading Included the • ----------- lower than-Frlday; Hept. corn lc lower and
usual week-end evening up of accounts and STOtKg *<yp LISTED ON TORONTO 8c.,t oat„ i^c higher.
was In very moderate volume. The ef- STOCK EXCHANGE. I Chicago car lut»: Wheat, 97, », 80. 70;
££ L°m„Tr,lh,c11V’butrnÔ Î"rgramomt2 Unll.ted Securities. Limited. Goafeden.- corn, 303, 157, 278, 242; utrts, 258, 41, -, 

of stock came out. Today's reaction, tlou Ufa Building, ora *^tedeou pwouto N.W. cars: Duluth 37, last week 15, Inst 
tho «innll, fumlHbed a needed lessening «<f ; year 24; Mlimeanolls 317, last week 91, last
the bullish tension, which had led to tighter Stock Exchange. ^ Bid. year 150.
money, and which financial Institutions did • 12 Vnts aud calls a* reported by Ennis &
not care to have carried to excess. I '<** 'p côIt»!»} ... Bt<.|rpunl, McKinnon Building: Milwaukee
to see the market become dull for a time Hamilton Cataract I ... Hept. wheat, put» 70V4e, call» 804=1 Dec.
and then resume the upward tendency. I Carter Criiine ............. .. 14.00 wheat, imts 81%c, calls 82V4c.
«till believe In buying A. C. P., Lend Rt. Home Life  ..................  ‘V ,, w, —_ -
Paul Pennsylvania, toe Hte-ls on any sharp ^'^elgn Bank........................” ,18V4, ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.
break uaumier Uiiriuw ............ „ c„ 7 kr

• Col. Inv. & Loan............ 7.8.) 7.uO ,
Money Markets. \v*nn** ...................

The Bank of England discount rate Is 2V4 «ÎL. I'*'............
per cent. Money, 1% to 2<4 per L-Xnslon'
Short bills, 1 13 16 to 1% per rent. New Aurora Extension ..........
York call money. 114 to SV4 |wr tent. CanA£|*‘ldw;i"r'gcrip.B.C.
rento'^' â riier'rent °  ̂ T°'I Htratt^s IndepmSencc. ....
ronto. 4% to 5 per tent. , Sterling Aurora.........................

Mexican Development .. .0<v%

A. J. GJasehrook, Traders' Bank Build- p^rnimim ...
Ing (Tel. 1001) to-day reports exchange Hom„tlkc Extension
rate* as follows. Ht. Eugene ..................

W A. Rogers, pf. ,• ,
Henderson Boiler B rn g 75.00

OSLER & HAMMONDDesirable, solid brick home, con
taining eight rooms, bath, furnace, 
laundry, with storm sash, inside 
md outside blinds, etc., and good 
-hed in rear, situate in the north- 
vest part of the city.
For full particulars» apply to

31%
- NOT THE

HIGHEST RATE OF
Heed Office, Toronto

STOCK BROKERS AM FWMCUL A3E0S
Capital Paid Up S3.500,000.00 
Reserve Fund....... 3,500,000.00 21 Jordan Street - - - Toronto

Dealers In Debenture», storks «n l-un'inii. 
K»g.. New Vork, Mcatreal and Toronto Bl 
'’hongre bonirbr and sold or rommlssiuo.

R. A. SMITH, _ 
U. C. HAMMOND. r. G. OSLEB.

interest, bet the highest paid by sny Financial Institution afford
ing its depositors such security is

^ PAID UP CAPITAL 
* RESERVE FUND 
. ASSETS

- $6,000,000.00 
$2,000,000.00 

- $24,000,000.00
EXHIBITION BRANCH General Dumping Near the Close of 

the Chicago Market—Liver
pool Steady.

E. B. 081.ER.

A. M. CAMPBELL. 5
12 RICHMOND STREET EAST. 

Telephone Mel* JS»'Dollar deposits welcome.
CANADA PERMANENT MORTGAGE CORPORATION*

TORONTO. —Stocks for Sale-
20 Union Ptock Yards iSn- p)
ICO Colonial Investment ana Loan 
SB American Palace Car Ct ini any

H ’Hte for jrricen on abovr.
Unlisted Securities, Limited

CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING
m,™. M. -are. TORONTO.

TORONTO STREET,

it E STREET SITUATION
Qïffîii- t

r
COMMISSION ORDERSCHARTERED BANKS.*growth in Volume of Transactions 

Lends Elasticity to Quotations— 
Canadian Stocks Dull.

■xecuted on H Echanges o '
Toronto, Montreal and New York
JOHN STARK & CO.

Memlwr. of Terence Stock Exchange
26 Toronto St,

** ar«.*

BANK Of HAMILTONu*>k
Capital tall paid np).$ 2,283.000
Reserve Fund...........  * 2,286,000
Total Assets.................$26,663,846I Orre* poedenoe 

Invited. #da .06 Rr celpts of farm produce were light, no 
,18'4 grain and only about 8 loeds of hay. and 
•01'/k 8 or 9 loads ot potatoe», with a few dressed 

hogs aud a fair delivery of butter, eggs 
•'* and poultry.

Hay—Eight loads sold at 68 to 6J..8) per 
ton for new, ud $11 to $12 per ton for old. 

lads toes—-Deliveries were large with 
•04 prices easy at 40e to 00c per bushel, lhc 
.13% bulk however, sold at about Ouc to mc
• •• i per bushel. Those sold at 40c were touched
• , i by the blight or rot, which has appeared at
• 30'4 , several points where much rain na* fallen 

anil In low wet land districts
! J. J. Ryan, the "Potato King, stated 
that 5Uc was the value of fair to good 
san pies of potatoes per bushel.

Butter—Deliveries fair, with priées firm 
at 22c t*-Or 1er lb. The bulk sold ut about 
24c and tho 2«e price was for special choice 
dairy to regular customers.

Eggs—Deliveries were fairly large at 31= 
to 24c per dozen, the bulk selling at «bout 
22e per doz< n, 24c being paid for a few lots 
not more than, 2 or 3 days old.

Poultry—Deliveries were fairly large. 
The quality of the bulk of the chickens 
was not good, not as good as the season 
would demand, teeing that grain is plenti
ful this year. Dressed chickens sold from 
14c to 18c per lb., the latter price Mug for 
a few pairs of well dressed fleshy chickens 
that bad been properly fed. The hulk of 
the chickens offered were dear at lie per 
lb. Decks sold at 12c to He per lh„ and 
were generally of better quality thau the 
chickens.
Grain—

Wl eat, white, bush ....$0 80 to $.... 
Wheat, red, bush .
Wheat, spring, bush 
Wheat, goose, bush .
Barley, bush ................
Oats, bush ....................
Bums, bush................ ..
ltye, bush ....................
l'eas, hush ....................
Buckwheat, bush ....

Hay and Straw—
Ilay, per ton ................
Hay, new, per ton .........0 00
Ktiaw, loose, per ton .. 6 00
Straw, per ton .................. 12 01)

Fruits and Vegetable 
Apples, per barrel ....
Prtatoeg, per hush ...
Cabbage, per doz..........
Diets, per bag ................
Cauliflower, per doz ..
Red carrots, |n>r bag ..
Celery, per doz..............
Parsnips, per bag ....
Oi Ions, per bag..............

Poultry—
Spring chickens, lb ...
Chickens, last year's ..
Old fowl, Ih ...........
Spring dneks, Ih .
Turkeys, per lb'..

Dairy Produce—
Butter, lb, rolls................ $022 to $026
F.ggs, new-laid, doz ,... 0 21

Fresh Meats—
Beef, forequarters, ewt.$5 00 to $6 00 
Bi ef, hindquarters, cwt. 8 00 0 uO
Mutton, heavy, ewt .... 6 00 7 00
Mutton, light, ewt ......... 7 00 8 00
Veals, prime, cwt ............ 7 00 0 00
Veals, carcase, cwt .... 6 <S) 7 00
Dressed bogs, cwt...........  0 00 9 50

.1114

w
World Office.

Saturday Evening, Aug.
Will-street has passed thru i fei 

»fck, and ends, except In Isolated i 
Wry close to where It started, 
palgn of the financiers baa met with I 
tei f«fence except that of a dleegfei 
Us ten the peace envoys. Apologie 
tae attain' snd Its effect on prices have 
been profuse, and as market writers take 
a hopeful view of the outcome. It la difficult 

1» understand why a stay In the Portsmouth 
proceedings should cause • selling of securi
ties, *« It has done on two or three occa
sions during the week. A careful scrutiny 
ef the Wall-street list again reveals the 
•[important movements In the publicly pa
tronised stocks, and which by some pecu
liar reasoning Is designated as a bull mar- 
get. That It still retains the semblance of 
such a make-up Is due only to such further 
mini pula lions as that recently brought 
aocut In Reading. The Insignificant prê
tai ses ot still advancing prices Is eamly dis
tinguished by comparing such lashes as 
Peimryivanla, Baltimore & Ohio, Atchison, 
liufoik, People's Gas, and numerous others 
tritu the prices of a week ago.

*.18%
.18% STOCK BROKERS. BTC.

€%skwn■tab .06.08 Tf ROWTO BRANCHES;

34 YONGE STREET.
CORNER QUEEN AND SPADINA. 

fCPNFH COLl EGE AND OSSINGTON

OS!S, MARSHALL, SPADER â CO.A 200.0)The k am-
2.75com 2.20

74 BROADWAY AND WALDORF- 
ASTORIA. NEW YORK

Philadelphie : Bellevne. Strafford. 
Bftlumore-r-tbiion Trunt Bu ldlng. 

Atlantic City : Bo*rd Walk and Illinois. 
Chicago : 211 La Malle St. 

CANADIAN RRFHKSKNTATIVKS:

in* .05%
lent

For«*!jrn Exchnnfe. 17for .*15

N. B. DARRELL,.13£2 King St. East. Toronto. 
, Rentals--- • 
$329 PerYear and Upwards,!

and .45
BROKER.

fronts, roND*, usais and rtovmovs. 
Corrreroaflrst Municipal Stock and Grain Companr 

of Albiny.
3 Colbome Street. Phone M 5008

. 04.roBetween Bank.
Bayer- 8el ers 

N. Y. Fends 361 dll 1-K dl. 
ilonl’l Fund. par 

60 day. sight 8 31-32 
Demand H'g. » I.3-3Z 
liable Tran» V 16-32

—Rates In New York.—

60.00 SPADER & PERKINSCounter 
1-8 to l-t 
1-8 to 14e 1-37 9 6-IS to U 7-it

97-14 911-1*10 41316 
«1-3 9131* to 9 14-1*

J. Q. Beaty, Manager
Personal interviews and correspondence !•- 

viled relative to the purchase and eel* of

Metal Market.
New York. Aug. 20,-1'lg Iron. Aral: north 

Tin*? Inlet';

Strait*, $33.55% to ÿ3.3.62%. Spelter, quiet.

par

ronto
Grand Trunk strained on account of aver
sion to former's territory by latter.

Gulf and western roads settled grain dif
ficulty.

STOCKS AND BONDS
M«coN,LwD 6^7

Exchange, Chicago Botrd of Trade. 
CommMon order* executed in all markets. 

Regular New York Slodk Exchange Com
mision, ,
Toronto Office : Tho King Bdward Hotel 
Hamilton Office : 89 James St. South

INVESTMENT»Actual. Posted. 
.1 488 45! 487%
,| 484.1151 4851/4

Sterling, demand .............. ..
Sterling, 60 days* night....

Price of Silver.
Bar silver in London. 28%d per mince. 
Bar silver In Now York, 62c per 
Mexican doUara, 47c.

OPHELIA IN REAL LIFE. Are you interested in Investment Stock, 
or Bonds ? It so you should write for a 
copy of my big MARKET LETTER 
which will l)e issued on Sept. 1st. It will 
l>*j you to have one, mailed free on re
quest. \\ rite to-day.

Brsdstreet's says August demand war
rants further extension of trade.

Standard Rope and Twine will be re-or
ganized.

Seventy-six roads tor June Show average 
net increase of 5.46 per cent.

Ninety-five road* for" 12 month» show 
average net Increase of 7.38 per cent.

Thirteen roads for third week of August 
show average gros» Increase of 1.46 per 
cent.

The sob-treasury gained $713.000 from the 
banks yesterday.

Henry Clews says: During the Immediate 
future the prospects seem to favor a mar
ket of active and sometime* wide day-to- 
day 11 ii et nation*, with reasonable assurance 
against extensive reaction from current 
prices.

and Slags la 
Street After Takin* Poison.

Flower»Weave»
ounce.

New York, Aug. 27,-Policeman Dolan 
of the Wakefield Station found a crowd 
surrounding a girl seated on the curb
stone at Two Hundred and. Thirty- 
third-street and Webster-avenue yes-

terday afternoon. ,
herself and occasionally addressing a 
word and a smile to the curious per- 

who crowded about her. Her hat 
was laden with fresh-plucked flowers. 
In her lap were more flowers, which sne 
was arranging In a bouquet as she

doing here?" asked

New York Stocks.
Marshall. Spader & Co. (.1. G Beaty), 

King Edward Hotel, report the following 
fluctuations on the New York Stock Ex
change:

is MTOCKM «XXcl GRAlW
BOUGHT O* SOLD ON MARGIN 

or roa cash margins

J. E. CARTER, “nsr GUELPH
w< re.!h STOCKS: *2.00 PER SHARE 

GRAIN: 1C PER BUSHEL
J. C, SMITH < CO- TORONTO

Open. High. Low. Close.
tr'csW.-:-:: C V& §5 g%
Am.' Smelters'.' ! !! 120% 120% 120J 120%

Am. Sugar ............ 145 14.) 144% 1*>
Atchison ................... 80% 00% 80% 00 4
Balt, k Ohio .... 113% 113% 113% 113% 
Brooklyn R. T. ... 70% 71% <0%, (14
Can. Pacific .......... 169 160% 16* 1**-*
Che*. & Ohio .... 56% 56% •■«%
C. Ot. West .... 22 22% 21% ,22%
Chi. M. 6 St. P.. 182% 182% 181% 182%
Del. & Hudson ... 221 ... ••• ■■■
Erie ............................. 50% M 50% 01

do.. 1st pf. i 
do.. 2nd pf. .

Gen. El. Co. ..
Louis. A Nash.
Msnhattsn 
Metropolitan ..
M. 8. M..............
M. K. T..............

do., prof.
Missouri Pacific.. 107% 108%
N. Y. Central .... 153% 154%
Nor. Pacific ............210 211%
'Norfolk k West.. 86% 86%
Pennsylvania ......... 146% 143%
Pr. Meet Car...........
Reading ....................
Rep. I. k Rteel...
Rock Island................. .
St. Louis k 8. W.. 26

A3

Glowing crop prospecta, easy money, and 
àaœmeietal activity, is the sale repertoire 
Served up dally aa a reason for advancing 
ertes. These have done duty for two 
eon tbs aud If It were possible to keep up 
tee advance for two years, those who cuter 
to the public, and Incidentally to their own 
Interests, would still serve up the same 
matter as an argument for renewed pur 

.eusses. Having brought prices up to re- 
ikuloi sly high standard, It becomes ne
cessary to Induce purchases that will either 
be retained, for an Indefinite period, or 
iurlflce at a loss to the original sellers, 
When conditions are made to appear leas 
promising The small public buying now 
In the market as compared with 1901 or 
1902, requires special efforts to. ward oil 
Short sales- Inside brokers are giving this 
feature the closest of attention Just at 
purent and declines will only be permitted 
when the short. Interest has been cleared 
ap as far as possible.

She was Binging to PAULEY O CO., Broker»a
Stocks, Bonds, Grain, flic. Lawlor B Id g, 
cor. King and Yortgs sta., Toionto. Direct 
connections Prompt and effic.cnt «ct^icr. 
Our correspondents are members New York 
Stock Exchange, New York Colton Ex
change, New York Coffee Exchange. Chica
go Stock Exchange, Chicago Board of 
Trade, Boston Stock Exchange, Montreal 
Stock Excharge. Phone Main fill.

;e»
. 0 80

WE WISH TO BUY0 78 Vissons
0 70

0 120 36 soon Aurora Con. 5 Hamilton Steel and Iren. 
t Dominion Permanent. 10 Colonial Invest, 
ment and Loan.

INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO.
78 Spectator Bldg.. Hamilton, Ont.

0 42.. 0 38 
,. 0 00 
.. 0 75

1 00
sang.

"What are you 
the policeman.

"I am waiting," said the girl.
"What are you waiting for?’
For answer she laughqd and sang 

again and swung the flowers back and 
forth. Dolan took her by the arm, and 
she willingly accompanied him to the 
police elation. She laughed and sang 
all the way, and all she would say to 
the policeman was that she was watt-

0 72
.. 0 50

CHARLES W. GILLETTBUY ST. EUGENE84%8184%84 1see
Judge Gary says Rteel Corporation has 

only five days’ supplies of Iron on hand. 
Mm* higher prices could he secured for 
steel products were It not against th- 
policy of leading manufacturers.

77 77% ihe greatest fllver Lend Vine In B. <1.—pays 
nearly 18 per cent- dividends on market price 
of stock. A small block for sale at specie! price.

. 77% 77% 

. 182% ...

. 150% 150% 

. VW% . ..

. 131% 132% 

. 135 ...

. 34% 34%

. 72% 72%

wewBsx
NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE___

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRACE
149% 150% 

131% 132%
$1 25 to

Grevllle * Co., Limited, 60 Yonne St. R,prrern«d j. MELADY ^8^°*0 40 0
It Is a

tremendously bullish Interview, and there 
has been advance in Steel common In com
parison with last yesr, considering Im 
prove ment In trade conditions.

ic 0 40
Corrrspondencc solicited on all standard stocks.0 GOM

1OT 108% The police thought her demented. 
153% 154 | She was given over to the cane of the

211% 1 matron. To the surprise of the latter 
the girl threw herself Into her arms, 
weeping. Instead of singing.

“I am sorry I did It." she nobbed. 
"Did what?" asked the matron. 
"Took the poison," cried the girl. 
Without waiting for more Informa

tion the police called an ambulance 
from Fordham Hospital. The doctor 
found that the girl had swallowed car
bolic acid, and that, In truth, when 
the policeman found her singing f he 
had been wailing for death, and with 
quick aid at the hospital she was got 
out of danger. She said she wae Nellie 
Gilchrist, nineteen years old, of So. 
240 East Flfty-flfth-street.

Friends who were called said the girl 
had grieved constantly el nee the death 
of her mother three years ago. The 
girl herself conferred that she had 
taken the poison because of her grief.

COLONIAL INVESTMENT * LOAN
Will sell 71 »hsre« st 18 esch.

CALIFORNIA fit NEW YORK OIL
Will rell 1,150 shares at 31c.

national agency
Will sell as shares it $W. or will give 191 »r 

a like quantity. ____
CHAPMAN DOUBLE BALL BEARING

Will give $8 for is share#
SOVEREIGN BANK

Will sell 17 shares si $133 ___
NATIONAL PORTLAND CEMENT 

Will sell 15 shares at $43
MARCONI WIRBLBS» TBLBORAPH

Will »ell 200 tharet at |J 2S,pt will buy a like 
quantity st 63J0.

1 50
Lager 

brac- 
rimful 
pt to 
stems, 
brew- 

I' aged, 
up 8

0 6) 0
custom mime brokkh».A It ho the movement of money to the in

terior has been admittedly heavy the last 
few weeks, call loan rates have continued 
to show an ease unexpected even to some 
In close touch with the leading financiers. 
It is qoite understandable that J. I*. Mor
eau and those responsible for the big rise 
in securities since a year ago have mafic 
full provision against sny possible contln- 
leiicies of this nature. The coterie of 
financiers who control the market bave un
told millions at their disposal and can 
withhold or extend credit to the market 
ss It best serves their purpose. It may prove 
good engineering to advance rates tor a 
short time, cause a cessation of stock mar
ket activity and provide a satisfactory ex
planation for a reaction. Whether this will 
be done or not the next week or two veil 
provide evidence.

0 50 1
0 75210 ROBINSON & HEATHJoseph says: The outlook Is certainly 

more encouraging for peace than at spy 
time. Big men are not selling thit 
ket. on the contrary, they are buying, 
those poor banker* who are apprehensive 
of a "corner" In Rending. Let them se’l 
the stock, they own It. The public Is no- 
carrying any Reading, which will. In our 
Judgment, sell very much higher.
Mail will prove a clipper, 
excellent trade winds. Amalgamated Cop
per. notwithstanding adverse opinions, will 
sell nearer par. There Is good buying of 
Union Pacific. It Is sure to go up. Buy 
St. Paul.

Specialties: Take on some Tobacco pre
ferred ; keep long of Steels; ball Pacific 
Mail.

. 2 0085%
145% 146% CUSTOM HOUSE BEOKEBB, 

14 Melinda Birwe*. Invent*.
mar-
Plty .$0 14 to $0 IS45% ... 

121% 122 
87% 88% 
33% 33%

121 121 
87% 88% 
33% 33%

f.I» 12 
0 0.1 
0 14

0 10
0 08
0 12

ENIHI6 6
8TOPPANI

26 0 16. 0 1436%
n°T/4 <v>7<r>.flo.. pr<*f. ...

Slow*.....................
Smith. Pflrlflc .
Ron'th. Ity............
Tmin. C. Sc I. .
Tpxa* .................
Twin ntr ... 
TTnion Pacific . 
V. S. fttnM ...

do,, nréf. ... 
V. R. Rubber . 
WahflFh*. prof.
C. F. T..................
F. Y.........................
TV V ................
O. W. ..............

Rales, 302.800.

Pacific 
It ha* Ktrnck

on00on 00
(UK 67% 
3-.% 37>%

<UK
33%
0U4
36%

n 0 24

on01%00 ft0636V, .36%
116% Hr 
136% 13T 
36 Vi 37% 

164 U 10T, K 
M% M%

116% VR
136% 136%
36% 37%

104% 106%
r»i% m%

ESTABLISHED 1889s Dealer in Invest
ment Securities,-

84 St. Francois kavler 8t., Montreal
NORRIS P. BRYANTfair Mederste Merglm

Correipondence
Invited

Toronto Office,
McKinnon Bldg.

J. L MITCHELL,
Me Refer

STOCKS
BONDS
GRAIN
COTTON

*

• • 13434343the week the supporting*At the end of 
tr Uresis had to contend against the effects 
of a break In the Portsmouth negotia
tions. Whatever may be the outcome of 
the- conference It Is practically certain that 
some time will yet elapse before a treaty 
Is signed. The bank statement fitted the 
end of the week situation. The market 
had been led to believe that a further 
heavy loss of reserves would be shown, but 
this was modified to ease any possible ap
prehension. The following from The Bos
ton News Bureau supplies a warning note 
of the present speculative situation:

45% 46%45% 46%
0%

. 37% 37%

. 56% 56%

Liverpool Grain end Prodace.
Liverpool, Aug. 26.—Wheat, spot nominal; 

futures closed steady; Kept., 6s 3%d; Dec., 
6s 7%d. Corn, spot firm; American mixed, 
5s %d. Futures, closed quiet; Kept., 4s 
lli%(f; Dec., 4s 9%d; Jail., new, Is 3%d. 
Hops at London (Pacific codât), easy, ft Ills 
to £5

eer « FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

Hay, bared, car lots, ton. .$7 00 to $8 00 
fctraw, baled, car lots, ton. 5 50 
Bitter, dairy, lb. rolls .... 0 21 
Butter, tubs, lb .
Butter, creamery,
Butter, creamery, boxes .. 0 22
Butter, linkers’, tub ........... O It ....
Eggs, new-laid, doa ............O 18% 0 19
Honey, per lb ..........................0 07

IBerlin. Aug. 26—The bourse was gener
ally lower ‘to-day. There was much sell
ing on account of the uncertainty as to the 
conclusion of peace, 
ever, the market was stronger on London 
and St. Petersburg reports.

n%0%0% For Sale37V.
56%3P.7

66 6 00 
0 -£1 
0 21 
0 25 
0 23

At th« close, how- 71-a

10.YS
2000 Goldfield
1000 Osage-----
1000 Aurora... b****.
800 Aurora B:ct...

Get our prices before dealing elsewhere.

|Shar|» 0 20 
Ih. rolls 0 24AS TO CURZON’S RESIGNATION.London Stocks.

Aug. 25. 
Last Quo. 

. V0%

. HU*

.. 8ill UVU'AVII X» «sa vvnev;, « t * » *”1
to £5 Fen», Canadian, lirm.-fls 4cl. Llnnc-id 
oil, quiet, 10» tid. Flour, 8-t. Loui» fuu.\v 
winter, steady, ih» 6d, Butter, linvst United 
State», nominal, 05»; do., good U.K. nomin
al, 85». Petroleum, quiet, M. Kosin, eom- 
mon, Arm, 9» tid. (.otton need oil, Hull 
retired, spot easy, 17» 7%d. Beef, extra 
India me»», quiet, 80». Fork, prime mê«» 
weaitrn, ateady, tiffs 8d. IlaniR, short tut, 
15 to 16 lb». Hteady, 40». Bat-on, steady 
to firm; Cumberland, 20 to 80 pound», 18» 
6d; do. short ribs, 16 to 24 pound», 51»; do., 
long clear middles, light. 28 to 84 pounds, 
48» ffd; do., long clear middles, heavy, Zi5 
to 4<) pounds, 48»; do., short clear back», 
lti to 20 ^pounds, 44» 6d; clear bellies, 14 to 
Iff pounds, 48». Hhoulders, square, 11 to 18 
pti nd», steady, 31» tid

Aug. 26. 
La»t WUO. 

VO V-16 
W> 9-lti

London, An*. 26.—The stock exchange 
was dull to-day. waiting pence develop
ment».
Japanese were disposed to harden and Rus
sians were a shade easier, 
perlai Sixes of 1904 were quoted at 104.

itt’s GOING TO MAKE MAYOR RESIGN.'View of Loudon Spectator, Volclnsc 
Unionist Opinion.

Foreign securities- were inactive. 3 & CO.Consols, money ..
CouKvts, account .
Atchison.....................

do., pref., xd. ..
Chesapeake k unto
Anaconda ..................
Baltimore k Ohio 
Denver & Rio Grande
C. P. R................................
Chicago Ot. Western
St. Paul ............................
Brie......................................

do , 1st preferred .. 
do., 2nd preferred . 

Louisville k Nashville
Illinois Central ............
Kansas k Texas ....
Norfolk & Western ...

do., preferred ..........
N. Y. C................................
Pennsylvania .................
Ontario & Western ...
Reading .............................

do.. 1st preferred .... 40 
do.. 2nd preferred .

Southern Pacific ..........
Southern Railway ...

do., preferred ............
Wa hash common..........

do., preferred ............
Union Pacific ................

do. preferred ............
United States Steel ...

do., preferred ................  106%

STEVEN
Victoria S

o <*
■Atlanta Council to Fonlah for His 

Toledo Outbreak.

Atlanta, Ga„ Aug. 27.—For his out
break at the Municipal League conven
tion In Toledo, M^yor James G- Wood
ward is to be requested by the city 
council to resign. If Woodward refutes 
to resign the council will take steps to 
Impeach him. The caucus of the ma
jority of members of the council which 
decided on this action also determined 
to adopt a resolution apologix.ng to 
Mayor Dunne and the City of Chicago 
for Woodward’s attack.

Feeling here over Woodward’s out
break Ik very bitter, chiefly because he 
is nn old offender. When he served a* 
mayor four years ago he wà» Incapa
citated for weeks because of diunken- 
ness and wae frequently,arre-ted on the 
streets. To escape Impeachment near 
the close of hi* teim he signed a pledge 
to resign should he offend again. On 
leaving the office he got a Job with 
the Atlantic Street Hallway Company, 
which had secured a monopoly of trans
portation franchises duiing Woodward’s 
term of office.

About a year ago Woodward was re
elected owing to the fact that he re
ceived the solid labor strength, 2000 

'"votes, while the remaining 1600 vote» 
were split among four other candidates.

01%92Japanese Im- t., Toronto.107%■S London, Aug. 26.—Concerning the re- Hides and Tallow.
signal ion of Lord Curzon as Viceroy of Prices revised dally by K. T. Carter k

K : , „ .. __ . . . ,h_ Co., 85 Bust Front-street, Wholesale Deal-
India, and voicing the opinion of "he PrH |„ xvool. Hides, Calf and Sheep Skins, 
average Unionist, The Spectator eays: | Tallow, etc.:

conceive that the .........................  o on
cabinet has been on a first-class ques- country hides, lint, at ...$0 09 to $o to

Calfskins, No. 1, selected............
. 0 65 
. 0 60

! 0 04 

0 25

106
58(4ÜJARCS

Paris. Aug. 26.—The bourse to-day was 
dull. Russian securities were weak, await
ing news from Portsmouth. Russian lion a 
of 1901 fell 60 centimes and bonds of 1901 
fell a franc.

Russian Imperial Fours were quoted at 
80.60, and Russian bonds of 1904 at 507.fO. 

see
The output for the oolllerlr» of the Crow’s 

Nest Psae CosI Company for the week end
ing Aug. 25 wae: Coal Creek. 4394 toils; 
Michel. 2174 tons; Carbonado. 601 tons; to
tal for week, 7160 tone; dally average, 
2389 tons.

oIf we may Judge from surface Indications 
Wall-street Is getting Into dreamland once 
cure. All mauncr of ’deal’ stories are 
cropping up, and In spite of the ridiculous 
aspect of some of them, they apparently 
fire the Imagination of somebody to some 
extent, Young as the week is, we have al
ready had" a purchase of Wisconsin Central 
by Mr. Hill, a "corner" in Reading and a 

. pagnitlcent anthracite combination to be 
final1 ced by Pennsylvania and ■New York 
Cei tral The latter was announced "semi
officially," whatever that mdy mean, by 
the concern which gave It birth. Other 
stories might be mentioned as well as 
there, bnt it is not necessary. The point 
is that the speculative public has reached 
a stage of mental exaltation where it re
sponds to fables carefully prepared and 
Judiciously circulated for its benefit. All 
that Is lacking now is the "comprehensive 
readjustment of railroad relations In the 
Northwest," to be accomplished thru the 
Flew York Central-Union Pacific North
west deal,’ and perhaps this may come

116% Y ATES&. RITCHIE
STOCK BROKERS,

116%
36%

164%
36iBS. 16i% ..............$0 10%

"We cannot but22%The close was hesitating. ■’■.i New York.

Slocks, Bonde, Grain and Colton 
bough! and sold 1er cash or oa 

moderate margin.
Dlrset private wires to principal exchanges.

TORONTO BRANCH—8onth-K*et corner 
King and Yong# Bis., over C.P.* Ticket 
office. Telephone Main Mil

Hanover Rank Bldg. I101%191inspect
too)». 52 Vs52*4 0 12 >tlou of administration dangerously «V, ..

the wrong. The ministers were, per- ..........
haps, obliged to accept Lord Cuizon a hcisi hides .........
resignation on account of his efforts to q-,now, rendered 
limit their freedom in choosing un In- wool, unwashed 
dian councillor,,but that is a small tie- Wool, washed ... 
tail in a very Important, struggle. Th y Rejections 
have In the most maiked way, after 
months of consideration and in the
teeth of many of the ablest officials of F|mir_MnnUobn, flr„t pHte„t„, $5.20 to
the Indian hierarchy, destroyed the su w Manitoba, aeeond patents, $6 to
primacy of civil government in India. ,frm)g bakers’. $5 to $5.10, bags |n-
They have, In fact, withdrawn the army pln,i,q m trsek. at Toronto: Ontario, CO 
from Its control and lelt the decision per cent, patents, In buyers' bags, east or 
of important military questions to an mb.dle freight, fit.30 to fi4.*i; Manitoba 
officer whose views can never exactly bran, sacks, $17 to $18 per ton ; shores, 
be theirs who, may be wholly Inexperl-1 sacked, $19 to $20 per ton, in Toronto, 
enced in the delicate organization of a, whcat—Red and white, old, arc worth 
composite army, and who must always nl>w 7-,.. gpri„g, tuc; goose, 68c; Man- 
hanker after opportunities for dlstinc- Xo, i hard, $1.16, and No. 2 at $1.13.
tlon which can be opened to him only 
by active service.

"A practical decision In the most Im
portant departments no longer remains 
with the viceroy, who while this new 
system endures is deprived of the most 
valuable portion of his authority. It 
will not endure long, for no able pi ime 
minister will select a weak viceroy, 
and no strong viceroy will be able to 
bear the position In which he Is re
sponsible for the order and well being 
of. the empire, and yet, as regards Its 

has only the position of the

86%86% i79%79%WTED
___ _ , _______ Lard, firm: prime

wi stern, In tlérces, 30* Ad; do,, American 
refli eu, In palls, 41s. Cheese, strong; Am
erican finest white, 54s; do., colored, 55» 

Tsllow, prime pity, steady, 23s; do. 
Australian, In London, hrm, 27» 0d. Tur- 
pclltilif spirits, steady, 46».

154% 3 15 
0 04% 
0 16

155%
182%
34%

182Le H. 34%
87% 0 26 

0 20
. 88

04%04% M158.. 158 
.. 75% 8 GRAIN AND PRODUCE.75Railway Earnings.

'Bt. L. k S. W.. 3rd week August, In
crease $15,161.

C. G. W., fiscal year. Increase, $48 000. 
Atchison, July net, lnrrcase-$575,257.

r,857%
«’-’%63% Canadian Produce In Britain.

London, Aug. 26.—(C.A.P.)—The demand 
for Canadian butter of good values .'emalns 
unchanged for salted, but there Is a firmer 
tone for unsnlted. Prices are expected to 
Improve next week. C.I.F. quotation from 
C'ni'uda shows a steady advance, but buyers 
here do not feel Inclined to follow the rise 
further at present. Choicest 1* quoted nt 
108» to 110» per cwt., finest, 102» to 106».

demand for Canadian cheese !a good. 
Buyers follow the advance with great cau
tion. < holi est Is quoted at 06e, finest 54s to 
55» per ewt.

Bacon Is quoted as follows : One, 61. (13, 
65s: eight, 60s to 61s; two, 60s. 62» to 64»; 
three. 60s, 62* to 03s. The market la nulet, 
th- recent high prices’ having checked the 
demand.

49 THE) AMERICANs 1*48
68%68% PALACE CmOMPANV.

An Illustrated booklet, showing the 
advantages of the combined Sleeper 
and Parlor Car, manufactured by 
The American Palace Car Company, 
will be sent free on application. A 
limited number of shares of above 
Company is offered for subscription.

For full particulars apply—
DOUBLA», LACEY 8 CO.,

36%37NKS On Wall Street.
Marshall, Spader k Co. wired .1. O. Beaty, 

King Edward Hotel, at the close of the 
market to-day:

The stock market to-day was quiet and 
irregular. All the International Issues were 
reactionary |n tone, following declln-w In 
the London market on the growing belief 
that the conference, which Is now going on 
in Portsmouth, will not lead to n settlement 
of tile «(Terences between the warring na
tions. ,

The features-of the session were the trac
tion Issues. United States Steel common 
and preferred, and some of the minor indus
trials.

102. 102% 
. 23 23

iORS 44%44%
... 130% 139%
...100

ret:
ICOWhich holds a warning to the careful 

"Make not haste in time of clouds," 
was good advice when It was originally 
given, and goodness knows there is enough 
nebulosity In the speculative sky at pre- 
Kut Are we going to have another fine 
collection of "pending developments’ which 
will not "develop?"

'ARE
IITED*

37%37% Theman.
107%

o. Oat»—New are quoted at 30c.

Corn—American, 61c for No. 3 yellow, on 
track at Toronto.

Pcna-Pms, 70c for old, and GOc for new, 
high freight.

Rye—Quoted at about 56c outalde.

Barley—No. 2 at 43c; No. 3X, 43c, ali 
new crop.

Bran—City mills quote bran at $14, and 
ahortc at $17 to $18,

Oatmeal—At $4.35 In liaga and $4.60 In 
bands, car Iota, on track, at Toronto; local 
lots 25c higher.

Standard Stock and Minin* Ex
change.

Bid.Ask.
Metropolitan Bank ................. 195
Sovereign Bank ..............
Crown Bank ....................
Home Life .......................
Col. Loan k Inv. Co..
Canadian Blrkbeek ...

EE 100
mTurns on the long ejde of the market 

will be difficult to accomplish from now 
en. The growth In the volume of busine»» 
premises more elastic fluctuations mid sharp 
•etbseks will be more frequent than in the 
P»tt if any actual declining period has not 
Already commenced.

‘ j
4 3 bird k4»çç 
Bird Bread* 
If dealer tu» 

pktx. wanted.

s§!
mo.........  110

15The hnvlng of the first-mentioned rroup,
_ by Brooklyn, was by interests .dentltied 

by these properties on large earnings.
"The anthracite coal share* were compara^ Dominion Permanent .... 

tlvely quiet; and Reading, which baa been p-,,^ Stock Yard, pf..... 
tire leader of the market, both In point of Toronto Roller Bearing ..
irregularity and activity, was quiet aud w. A. Rogers, pf.................
tended to weakness. City Dairy, pref.....................

The bank statement was less unfavorable International Coal k Coke.
than generally expected In so frr as It show- pnrter Cru me. prêt................
ed a small decrease In surplus reserve, not- Xaflonal Portland Cement 
withstanding a loss In cash of shout $2,- pn|. * N. Y. Dll ..-4,)...
500.000. This was brought about by a <ic- n„mhiPr Cariboo 
rreaae In deposit a of $7,000,009. War Eagle ...

The market showed an advancing ten- f;rnnhy Smelter
dencr after the bank statement had been r n F H...........
made publie, and nt the close priées were (>ntrp star ... 
at or near the highest of the day. : Sh p;„gM1e. 2 p.e. Qr

It la our opinion that the np-eulatlnn whlt. Bear ... 
will he dominated for several weeks to 
come hr the money market, and. notw th- 
standlng the tendency of call and time 
funds towards higher rates, the best opin
ion seems to he that no strlneeney In this 
market, is to he expected, as bankers have 
the Situation well In hand.

Purchases on reactions, we believe, will 
nrovr profitable hut we think It advleiblç?o makPe commitments In the medium and New York Cotton,
iow priced )ls*ues^ f ^n^V nn^i^'i npor^'the''following fluctuation* In

^^.l'Sîonnant wired to J. L. MltcheV. thC X,W ÔfS'1 K’ W Close.

MThcm’^rkct"dnring the past we-k 1rs ^premher'.to67 toW 10 64 .10.04
shown some Irrégularité, but a 'ong list Oetnlwr .............toAl 10.06 10.81 10.9
of leading active stocks shows euhstan- jrecember ........ 10-53 1J 0-' j" 53 1163
rial net gains, and this In spite of a s’-arp January ............H 50 11 1-
reactionary movement In th" late tradin'). Sp„t cotton closed stea^ moldi ng up 
enrrvlng a majority of the ll«t considerably landg 11.15: do., gulf. 11-40. no sales, 
below best price*; Fore’gn Investment S"d j
speculative Inlerrs's have exhibited torress-l Co«ton Gossip.

œ ! Marsh,,1. Snafforaco • *«7

HP» flbrfwff for ronvonlonro of nioh oporn-. (Ring E<1w»rd Hotr-D at tne caocv 
tlon» Enrlv n^xt ww'k notion t« oxportod | to-dn.v: iimitnri vi>lump
with roforonoe to ro«mmntlo!r of RpnvMio, Tb^ trading 2!mfn the nînr-
SS nrVforrod dividend» TM» will ho | hnt there w»« .m, roved to
epflrelv In harmony with brilliant posl- ; kH. and on fair j? movement was
rion of the steel trade, which elves every ! „ moderate extent, but the movement w.m 
Indication of breaking ail crevions record». | not significant ony f?!,,,' - „ 
rarrelng Iron alofcg with It. The copper p0,|t,on. V,cather <****« ' Jin
Industry Is In very similar nretlllnn S"d what more fa vorshlewlthn deelledfllin 
Amalgamated Copper dividends ot « n"r remrrratnrc In «1» Ohio Valley mlddle^At_ 

OCT annum would not be st all sur- lnntle States and North Carolina-ann some 
rr m- .memlld Ateuw n s.at-ment wha, to

u.   ” ÎT! .Veentlonal hot weather In Texas, but
-------------------------------------------------- ludleatlons point to rain*, altho If remains

tohe seen that these are sufficiently heavy 
ta iv> a mnrkod inflii^ncf*.M^eh consideration Is being Riven to the 
cron knfluenees ahead of the market, and 
%ft the forthcoming government report 
will show Rains In Texas would he con
sidered favorable and would doubtless tn- 
fiuence some soiling but tho op'nlon Is 
prottv generally he
would not he materially Improved now. 
the damage to the crop Is to. great to he 
remedied by any ehange In weather eon-

I ,!lvve'look for eventually higher prices In

CATTLE MARKETS. TWO ON PARLOR CAR STEP.730785led COItriDKBATIOM LIFE BUtLDWO
TORONTO.. 93

Phone M. 1*42.85 Cables Unchanged—Chicago and
Other U. 8. Market» Steady.

New York, Aug. 26.—Beeves—Receipts, 
422 head; nothing doing; feeling weak; ex
perts. 1668 cattle aud 2809 quarters of beef.

Calves—No fresh arrivals and nothing 
doll g; feeling steady. Dressed calve» 
quiet; city dressed 8%c to 12c; country, 8e 
to U%e.

Khccp and Lambs—Receipt*, 3815; sbyp. 
In light supply and steady ; lambs, In fair

With the Train Whistling on and 
the Vestibule Door Locked.

Williamsport, Fa„ Aug. 27.—George B. 
Breon, a rich lumberman, and his wife 
had a terrifying experience on a fast 
Pennsylvania train last night. They 
rode five-miles while clinging to the 
railing of a parlor car, hnvlng only the 
step of the car on which to stand. They 
boarded the train at Wntsontown, but 
the porter of the car failed to open the 
vestibule door and the train got under j 
headway. Mrs. Breon clutched the han
dle of the door, while Mr. Breon hold 
fast to the guard-rail.

The telegraph operator nt Wntson- 
town saw their perilous position a* the 
train ran past the station and tent a 
mm-rage to Dewnrt tower, five miles up 

-the line, to flag the express. When 
the train reached the tower Mrs. Rieon 
was found to be in a condition of ner
vous collapse.

07rm hew. lie» exact? 14.10èss GREVILLC& CO., LIMITEDOak 05 *70 army., 
purser on a ship.

The local market bas shown very little 
buoyancy during the week, but some ad- 
>ai.cee have been scored and In Instance* 
without the transfer of actual stock. The 
irirctpal endeavor of insider» appear* to l>e 
to keep up a bullish feeling and thereby 
prevent the marketing of securities rather 
thau to inculcate a purchasing wave. The 
former Is more helpful In lifting prices as 
the coAt of the Improvement in quotations 
*1» not to be « ashed. The diilneg» of spe
culation is heard also from Montreal, where 
If the transaction» are any criterion, bu*l- 
uesg is even less active than it is here. 
Advances have not been by any means 
prolific in the recent trading, the principal 
btues affected being tiendrai Electric, bell 
Telephone and the navigations. The trac
tion have exhibited an easier undertone, 
while the balance of the market ha» held
Comparatively steady.

28 21) 0 ) YONOB STRBBT
Buy and sell on commission all stocks listed on the 
Standard S ock and Mining Exchange. 

Correspondence Solicited,
Tel. Main 2189.

1*5
WHEN SHE GETS $20,000,00029

32
Matte»#

bent.

Hadolin. 
U a.t the 
I and d*" 

reply
Lncertilng

I the Mo- 
Lador r*" 
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Idered <°
ke result

18%22% Mm. Hodgson. Who Hn« Never Seen 
an Aato, Will Boy Bevernl.

1S 1367iirt Toronto Sugar Market.
ft. Lawrence sugars are quoted ns fob

Portland Me-, Aug. 27.—"I shall erect lows; Granulated, $5.08. and No 1 yellow, 
j ortiana, -vie . #4 58. These prices are for delivery here;

a handsome garage and have se /eral tar ]ot8 5c iC8A
automobiles when I receive my money,"
Mrs. Alonzo K. Hodgson of Boothby Chicago Market»,
said to-day when attorneys told her Marshall, Kpnder & Co. (J. G. Beaty), 
that she would soon receive two-fifths King Edward Hotel reported the following 
of the estate of her brother. John Me-! fleet estions on the Chicago Board of Trade 
Cormick, who died in Australia a few: to-oay. 
months ago and left mote than IN.- j whrat—
000,000. . J Sept................ 80%

Mrs, Hodgson, tho past 50 years, has nee................. 82%
never seen’ an automobile, but has read May.............. 85
much about, them, and has often de- Corn -
Glared that her cup of happiness would Sept................ «%
be full when she owned a machine. •• ”” 43^

Oats—
Kept................ 26
Per. .. ... 26%
May ..

P<H,kpt~ .. ..14.72 14.02 14.72 14.«7 

Oct.............14.7? 14.92 14.73 14.87

730
34

*2833
deb und, but easier; good lambs, 10c to ba
lm «r; medium, 25c lower; sheep, $3.1)0 to 
$5: lunrhs, $6.50 to $8.75; culls, $4.75 to $6.

Hrg»-Receipts, 1340; nominally steady; 
no sales.

4045 M.4801STOCKSTEL.

BONDS, GRAIN OS ritOVISIONS BOUGHT O* 
SOLD ON COMMISSION, ON MARGIN 

OR SO* CASH.
MILLAR * DAVIDSON ijt

MCKINNON BLDG,. TORONTO. ONT,

94 2
86North Star ..............

Aurora Consolidated 
VIznaga .......................

17
9

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago, A'lg. 26.—Cattle - Receipts, 500; 

market steady; good to prints steers, $550 
to $6.30; poor to medium, $4 to $.V2» : stock- 
era 11 ml feeders, $2.25 to $4.30; cows. $2.60 
to $4.50; heifers, $2.23 to $4.75; hulls, $2 
to $4: canner», $1.25 to $2.4); calves, $3 
to $7.50; Texas fed steers, $3.25 to $4.50; 
western steers, $3.50 to $3.00,

Hog»— Receipts, 11,000; market steady to 
Mixed and butchers', $6.75 to $6.35:

Price of Oil.
Pittsburg, Aug. 26.—011 closed nt $1.27. Open. High. Low. Close.

WE ABE SELLERS OP70%79%st
81%82% 81% W. A. Rogers Preferred 

Carter Crume Preferred 
Canadian Blrkbeok

• • •
The market has arrived at a stage where 

the influence of foreign affair» play» 
eolmporiaiit part. Neither strength or 
Weakness at New York have brought about 

' tNBpathPtic movement* latterly, and there 
been little cognizance taken of the 

h*olt of the peace conference. The potff- 
Jjon ot matters outside the market von- 
wiiues highly favorable. Crop* an<l bu*i- 

both promise well, but these are fac- 
îff* which prices have recognized for *ome 

ju past The deeislon of the G.T. Pacific
» build a f>ortioii of iti road in close prox- 

I tofity to the r.p.K. has reunited in the oplu- 
I that the receipt* of the latter company 
I 5» be influenced with the completion of 
I toe new road. So little of thl* «stock 1» now 
1 pto locally, however, as to make the mat- 
I tor one of Indifference.

84*4 84-%83%
one*.

RSI/*33%54% ?ely with 

-neb Pr0" 
ictton Ct
probably 
r parler», 
[t is ceP 
made, 

proposl.' 
Biidmente 
,n for the 
it will be

ilng .
n answer

PARKER & CO»,43%
48%

43%44%
strciig.
good to choice heavy, $6 to $6.30; rough 
heavy. $5.70 to $5.06; light, $5.85 to $6.35; 
bulk of sales. $5,00 to $6.25.

Khccp—Receipts. 3000: msrkel, steady; 
good to choice wethers, $5.25 to $5.60; fair 
to choice mixed, $4.50 to $5; native lambs, 
$6.56 to $7.60.

43%43% UUC’KS EAT HAII.STONB3
ARE FROZEN TO DEATH

Colorado Springs, Col.. Aug. 27.—Evi
dently mistaking hailstones for 
six ducks belonging to Samuel Hodg-j 
son of Florence. Col., ate heartily of j 
them and died soon afterward. Wh< n { 
cut open they were found frozen In
side. The life of another of Mr. Hodg 
son’s ducks was saved by pouring hot 
water Into Its craw.

The ducks, which had remained In the 
shelter of a barn during a heavy hail
storm, rushed out when the storm sub
sided and were seen by members of 
the Hodgson family gobbling up the Icy 
lumps. Soon they began to stand on, 
one foot and then on the other ss on 
winter days. One after another they 
fell to the ground and died within a 
few minutes.

(Kstabllshed 1889.) 21 Ceiborne St., Toronto
DON’T WANT DOG BURIED.

IN MID6T OF FAMILY PLOT
■2625%26% ■■ * 4 •26%
28%

26%27 I28%29... 28% corn, iNew York, Aug. 27.—The burial of 
Gen. Daniel E. Sickles’ pet spaniel Bo- 
Bo in Berchwood Cemetery is resented 
■in New Rochelle by ire»1.dents who 
have buried relatives and friends there, 
where for years most of the prominent 
famtillcs have laid their dead.

Yesterday George D. Sawyer, a rela
tive of Gen. Sickles, demanded of Presi
dent Henry M. Lester of the board of Chicago tioaelp.
cemetery trustees, that the body of the| M,r(lk„„ 8pad,r & Co, wired .7,0. Beaty 
dog be removed. He said that the pl=t, ... Erlwl,rii n„tel> at the close of the 
In which the dog was burled contains ^,.rk,t to-clar: 5
the bodies of his stepmother. Mrs. Mary, The n-nrket this week has been narrow, 
S. Sickles, sinter of the general, and wlth sharp fluctuations within a moderate 
her daughter, and that unless the trus- rut ge. The general sentiment f* bearish, 
toes removed the dog’s body he would but the contestants *re ,l**.f.rn„f
take legal action. Mr. Lester promised »" H><*«r oars awaiting the eff, 
to bring the matter before the trustees. folume next week. The

bears beUeve It will have a demoralizing 
“Worked Like a Dog.” effect upon prices, hut the bulls feci that

What’s In a phraee? It we really the effect Is already discounted ns far a» 
"worked like a dog" all day we should Chicago mnneamflls nrgn-
spend the 24 hour, thus: One hour tow re bit ^
digging a woodchuck from a wall two Pa\no believe that the demand
hours worrying a bene, half an hour . m|i|er„ and exporters will t« In evl- 
hegglng "the folks” to take us down dHi ci- as soon as the aetnsl wheat appears, 
town and the test of the time sleep- The fact that we are on a shipping basis 
ing on a mat in the cool doorway.— with New York argue* well for liberal ex- 
Home and Abroad. port business In the near future,

ONTARIO POWER COMPANY
(Niagara Falls.)

Rib Beet Buffalo Live Stock.
East Buffalo, Aug. 26.—Cattle—Receipt» 

100 head; steady; prime steers. *5.85 to 
$3 70; shipping steers. $4.65 to $5.25: butch 
ers, $4 to $4.00; heifers, $3.25 to $4.75; 
cows, $2.30 to $4.25; bulls, $2.75 to $4; 
stock heifers, $2.50 to $3.

Veals—Receipts, 50 head; active and low
er. $5.50 to $7.76.

Hogs—Receipts, 3200 head; active; hravv. 
and mixed. $6 50 to $6.60; yorkers, $6.50 to 
$6.55; pigs. $6 to $6.30: roughs. $5.30 to 
$5.00; stags. $3.25 to $4.25: dairies, $6.10 to 
$6.40: grassers, $6 ter $6.30,

Sheep and Limba—Receipts. 3100 bead: 
active; sheep, firm: lambs, 40c lower; lamlm. 
$5 75 to $8; yearlings, $5.7.5 to $0.26; weth
ers, $5 to $5.50; ewes, $4.50 to $4.75; sheep, 
mixed, $2.00 to $5.

British Cattle Market.
London, Auj. 26.—Cattle arc quoted at 

10%c to 12%c per lb.; refrigerator cattle, 
9%c per lb.

9.00 8.07 0.00
0.07 0.00 9.07

8.02 7.07 7.97
8.10 8.0)5 8.05

Sept..............8.07
Ort. .. •• 0.00

Lerd—
topt .. .. 8.02 
Oct...............8.07

rirnt Mortgage 6% Sinking Fund 
Gold Bends. DUN 1048.

lorded debt $71.66 per electric Irene power 
—Co,cce horse power told for 50 years* 

Price par and interest

Ger-

• m *
The Aetnan<1 uprm flnanrial inFtltotlon* by 

*** agricultural community ha» not boon 
toit to any approcialtie extent y<*t, hut full 
ftovlijon I» iioing rnude for the expwRa 
*toims for credit and call loan» *i*p not 
toinj lncrcaFcl. The demand for unlisted 
•fi’tjritlcf*, the more speculative attraction 
J* Wall-etreet. mid the fear of a tighten 

In loanable funds are all against an 
J«Uvo Btorkf-t and will continue to Influence 
toaderu particularly. Loral share» In the 
«ajority of case» are Belling at good rourn^, 

SOfes and this fact will appeal to those 
Wo°t to follbw stocks for a possible yumc

OSBORNE & FRANCIS, 
62 King St. West

Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

' AZ RINfl ST.W”

HATLE18 WOMEN BARRED.

London, Aug. 27.—The presence of 
women at the Canterbury Cathedral 
without any head covering having been 
brought to the noMce of the authorities, 
It 1» ilntlmate that this departure from 
the usual reverent practice I» unadmls- 
slble. Several women without head- 
coverings have been excluded within 
the last fw days.

MORTGAGE LOANSTORONTO.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange

Commission Orders 
Executed.

Correspondence

On Improves City Property
Al lowed eerrenl rotes.

CASSELS. BROCK, KELLEY & FALC0NBRID6E
19 Wellington Sk Week

Ennis k .Stoppant. McKinnon 
“Wilding, report the close nn Japanese 
2JM» s* follows: 4% p=r < ent», 1*1 
®i*: 4% per cents. 2nd serif». 88% to 88 -J. 
! J*’1’ rents. 1st series. ICO; C per /cent*., 
«4 «erics, 99%. I

*elstlone between Canadian Pacific and

that the situation
Dr. Ertmund E. King and family returned 

from their summer holidays on the Trent 
River. Dr. King will resume practice oj. 
Monday.

n«

Invited.

m

li

mmmmms -a?-

Edward Caoxvs.AIM ii. tvs Jarvis
C. K. A. Goldman,

ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.
Gfembom Toronto Stock Exchange!

BANKER» and BROKER»
BONDS and DEBENTURES

DEALT IN.
Mckinnon building. Toronto.
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